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.·TOIJJl DE FORCE
Israel Cha.mber. EnsemhJe, Gary Bel'tini, conducter; -Pili.lla8 ~eraaaa, .yJGJin; ·.uzi Wiesel,
vioJoneeßo; Willy Haparaas,· baritoau~ ~Euo
Mustc {)eatre, ·Ein Ge\' - :April 23). Haadel:
Coneerto Orosso in ~r; 'Vi~l:
for violoneeJJo; ~~ '!hl: ·'Deuftle·~'fw
\'iollu mui V~Jiq. J, ·S. Bael,l, Ceaeerto fer·
Violin in.A.:l!fbwr; ShostakovicJt: "'The Nose''excl!l'pts.

together.
.Bht this work is a tour de force in
m.ore than one meaning: the composer
·eo.-to pulverises the ryt!hm into ever dUferently
syncopated chords and phr:ases s6 that
the overall impression is one of complete·
ly free time; despite contiJluity tMre i·$
no real fiow of music, a,s the rhythmica.l
pro."pa.mme ~~~~~ar!~~-er_~ni's cus- intrlcacies r;ather !llo1d . back am:l spreatl
tomary .toueh: cont~; · ßttmulating-· I;Wl'\'ous tension in . jerks · and fits, the
works, the traditional mixed with the new textute is mostly very transparent, ·lik-e
chamber music,. even lhe busy percussion
and un:accustomed. An additional attracsection never breaks out into excessive
tion was the participation . of Pinhas
noise.
Zuekerman, not only as soloi-st as scheThe soloists are faced with parts raugduled, but also as orchestra Violinist at ing over the whole of their registers,
the first desk (to help out for indisposed widely-spaced phral;les closely interlinking
.Mexander Tal). He visibly enjoyed the the two strihg instruments, joined frequently by solo members of the' ensemble.
occasion, finding an outlet for the con- It is a highly intellectual-conceived an!
siderable youthful exuberance and proving ' wotked-out piece · which probably can be
that he has not been spoiled by inter:O.a- appreciated only intelleotually. The solotional success. His towering figure, arti- ists fulfilled their enormaus ta;sk with
assurance and technical mastery. Gacy
ficiaUy enq«l by a Sl:unson-style non- Bel'tini ateered his musioians between
haircut, kept moving in unison with the Scylla . and Charybdis and secured effimusic. But, despite this and his .impul- cil!nt exe:cution of the difficult work.
sive style, he :is -a .ftae musiellan with
The "Ensemble 11atl gl>ten a. · livety l"e.adgreat ta.lent.
ing of a Handel ConcElrto GrOS'llo with
Interest centred on the world preiniere
bright sonoriti:es at the opening cf the
of Josef TaL'·s. Double Concerto, another concert. Uzi Wiesel ·contributed a ple·a:commi:ssion from the Lotti Steinber.g .Me-. sant Vivaldi Concerto for Violoncello with
nrorial Ftmd 'for the ~~ Gev :FesU,val
d~.nüied "attitude aDd ,proftcie.n.t j)la.~.;
Ptnhti;S Zuckerman addl!d a Zudketmumsh
(Partos' ·"P·a:ths" for Orchestra was premiered two (tays previous'ly by th€ LP.0. veraion o.f a &eh V.ioltn J:!onoerto, fQll
under Mendi Rodan). It is near imposof vim -and vlgour.
sible to assess this work a.dequately
Another newcomer tn :the Jli'ogramme
after one performance, or even ,after rewas Shostalipvich' "The Nose," which propeated hearing. It. is written in one m.ovevided ample opportunH;y for . :grotes-que .
ment, keeping the ·canductor extremely. and ab~nQoned' noise. ·willy lllq»>.rnas sang
busy be:ating out steady quavers as the
two arias with appropriate cha:l'acterisahasic unit for kee.ping ·body a.nd soul tion and in fine voioe. YOH ANAN BOEHM
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